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G/ARPEI9 &
VINYI.S
CARPET TITES - SAFEW FTOORING
DOIIAESTIC AND COMIAERCIAT

42 CI{APEL HItL, STANSTED, ESSEX
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Ktr{GS

FI4ILY B UTCHERS

Lower Street, Stansted

PRIME SCOTCH BEEF

DAIRY FED PORK

ENGLISH 8 \A/ELSH IAMB

HOME MADE SAUSAGES

HOME COOKED HAM

ADDNVE-FREE COOKED MEATS

HORMONE-FREE FRESH MEATS

FRESH FRUIT 8 VEGEIABLES

Tel 01279 812219

HAND MADE CURTAINS

ALEXANDER
TECHNIOUE

A rvrrrhod o[ mind & body

AwARENEss whick nelenses rexsior

bork menrnlly nnd pkysicnlly.

Tkis cnr hetp wirk srness neLqred

pnobkns nnd pnin

Private lessons
lntroductory Lesson

I ntrod uctory Workshops
Talks

Pippa Bondy M.S.T.A.T.

59 St Johns Road Stansted

Tel Ol 279 813886

WALLPTPER
BORROW THE BOOK -
CHOOSE AT HOME

I DAY & SON

MONUMENTAL N1ASONS

Stone Works, Station Roacl,

Bishop's Stortford

Tel01279 654555 c:r 653450

The Cottage Guest House
AA Selectcd 4Qs
E.T.B. Higily Commended 2 Crowns

7l Birchanger Lane
Bishop's Storford
Herfordshre
cM23 5QA

Tel 01279 812349 Mr & Mrs J.P. Hodgea
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PC/MAC INSTALLATION
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817243
EXHIBITIONS/DISPLAYS

"lndependentr Owned BY
Stansted FamilY.t'

o 0ver 30 Standard Funeral Anangements

o Large range 0f Memorial and Cremation options

o Pre-Anangement sPecialists

04 Different Pre-Need Schemes

oAnanging at home or office

o Large Range of After Care Services

. o New Daimler fleet of vehicles

^ 
Furuenal DtnrcroRS

TZOODCHILD

38 Hockerill Slreet
Bishop's Stortford Tel: 461 21 5

The Stow (OLrter Road)

Harlow Tel: 427362
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C CLUO

ALSERNI QUARTET
Leader: HOWAKD DAVIS

The proqramme will include works by

Dorodin, Tuccini and Mozart

MILLENNIUM CONCEKT

Salurday 11Nh March 2OOO

B,OO ?m in 3t. John'e Church
ReceVIion wilh ligh| buffel from 7.OO Vm

The )lansf,ed Mountfitchel Tarieh Council invitee all
subscribers and f,ickeN holders f,o a buffef, receVtion in the

Church Nall before the concerl and durinq Lhe interval

Advanced bookinq slronqly advised

For licketinq deLaile Vleaee oee

The Village Mueic Club eeclion ineide

The Link (price f,3 per year) is published monthly by Churches Together in Stansted
Advertising enquiries to Angela Wall Tel 01219 gl797g
All other enquiries to Jauet Townsend Tel01279 812599

Opilions expressed in this magazine are given freely and do not necessarily represent those of CTS, its member churches,
village organisations or advertisers. Pri,nted by "The Print Shop'Bishop's Stortford.

Copy to reach 58 Chapel Hill or email to
editor.thelink@s tans ted.net

16th March for publication on 2nd April
13th April for publication on 30th April



SOCIETY OF FRIENI'S
Quaker Meeting House, ChaPel Hill

Clerk Mrs Anthea Lee
24 Lea Close
Bishop's Stortford
Tel 01279 656707

Meeting ll am

ln a discussion about the Dome, someone was very con-

cemed that there did not seem to be any clearly put forward

Christian reason for its existence; that the actual celebration

of 2000 years of Christian belief was smothered by an

overlay of contemporary information and frothy entertain-

ment. She was distressed that the other main religions of
the world also had displays of their own.

I have not yet seen the inside of the Dome and cannot

comment on how it has been done. However, I felt uneasy

about the worry over the presentation of other Faiths. Can

people understand mankind without some understanding or

knowledge of the faiths of humanity? Religion in some

form has been part of human life since obscure and

prehistoric times. There seems to have been many attempts

to interpret the meaning and purpose of human existence

The "Why?" of being and the journey to "What end?" Just

as over the centuries there have been stresses and

di sagreement between di fferent i nterpretati ons i n Chri stian

belief, such problems also arose in other Faiths and the

phitosophies of Marxism or Humanism.

Some years ago my husband and I attended a Retreat at

Pleshey. Bishop Trevor Huddlestone came to speak and we

were interested to hear hirn say that the time for

concentrating on Ecumenism should be over and there

should be more dialogue between world faiths. In India

there are Christian communities adapting to local, simple

ways of living and Hindu ways of life and thought. These

are centres where people of different religious traditions can

meet together in an attempt to marry East and West.

Two examples of founders of such communities are Father

Bede Griffiths, a Benedictine monk, together with an lndian

Benedictine monk and a Jesuit, Father Samuel Ryan.

Individual Friends have long been active in interfaith work,

not only pursuing this work through the context of commu-

nity relations but have also come to appreciate the

theological issues implicit in interfaith dialogue and

enrichment through interlaith sharing. There is a Quaker

Committee for Christian and Interfaith Relations. Britain

Yearly Meeting is a member of CCBIs Commission on

interfaith relations and is represented on the Interlaith

Network through CCBI (Council of Churches for Britain

and lreland).

The Religious Society of Friends is rooted in Christianity

and has always found inspiration in the life and teachings of
Jesus - The first of the forty two Advices and Queries which

are written to ask us personally where our own service lies

reads:"Take heed, dear Friends, to the promptings of love

and truth in your heart.Trust them as leadings of God whose

light shows us our darkness and brings us to new life -".

William Penn wrote in 1693 - "The humble, meek.

merciful, just, pious and devout souls are everywhere of one

religion and when death has taken off the mask they will
know one another though the diverse livenes they wear here

makes them strangers -".

Mary Rice

METHODIST
Meets in Quaker Meeting llouse, Chapel Hill

Minister Rev'd John Graham

2 South Road
Bishop's Stortford
Tel 01279 654475

Secretary Mrs Catherine Dean
49 Receation Ground
Stansted

Tel 01279 813579

Services and Preachers for March

5th

l2th
l9th
26th

Doug Coulton
Rev Ronald Rawlings
Michael Render
Rev Jim Gill Holy Communion

We shall also be joining in the United Service for the First

Sunday in Lent on l2th March at 6.30 pm at the Friends

Meeting House.

Our monthly Fellowship Meeting will be on Friday lOth

March at 8 pm.

ROMAN CATHOTIC
St Theresa's, Stansted with St Anthony's

Priest Father Joe White
The Presbytery
12 Millside
Stansted
Tel 01279 814349

Masses Saturday 6.00 Pm
Sunday 9 am and 10.30 am

Holy Days of Obligation
8amand8pm

Tuesday 9.30 am

- Saturday

Confessions
Saturday l0 am

and by appointment

z

Baptisms Byappointment



st John't, Stansted' Ir

CI
Th€ United Benefice ofStansced Mountfitchet with Birchanger and Famham THE CHURCH

OF ENCLAND

Al enquiries
are welcome at

The Benefce OfFce
located in tirq'

Upper Room,
St. John's Church Hall,
Sransted CM24 8JP

The vision thing

l"londay

Wednesday

Friday

Open
from

9:00am
- l 2:00noon

Y ou don't have to live in Stansted very long
I before you find yourself in a convensation

about development, Housing development, air-
port development, infrastructure, amenities are
all part of the atmosphere which brings oppor-
tunit.v or uncertainty. The recent occupation of
the airport runway bv a plane full of Afghan hos-
tages nreant that planes had to take offand fly over
the village. This was a rerninder, if we needed it,
of horv fragile the peace is that we enjoy, living so

close to an international airport.
One of the more interesting projects which I

have been inr"ited to join is the Village Planning
Group of Stansted Parish Council. This is a nerv
committee rvhich has been drawn together to try
and change the rvay we deal with local develop-
nrent.

As I understand it, our history of managing new
proposals for building has been motivated,by a

1,sry natural need to preserve the character ofa
village in which we have considerable investment.

St. John's Diary

Sundal's 8:00am Holy Communion saicl Rite B
9:3Oam Parish Communion

sung Rite A
6:30pm Evening Prayer sald

1 l:00am Family Sen'ice on the
tlurd Sunday of the rnonth

Wednesday s l0:00am Holy Communion salcl Rrte B
followed b.v coffee

7:SOpm lntercessions and

Night Pral'er
(Ercepr the last llleclnesdal'o"/'thi.s month v'hen there
*ill be an ecunrenical .serv'ice at the Friend.s Meenng
Hou.se. led hv rhe l'{ethodists at 8.00pm)

Tiny Tots is a Mother and Toddler group *'hich
meets fortnightly at 2:00pm in church. Co-ordinator
N{rs. Margaret Duly 816053.
Laser Group is a 12-16 youth group which meets

fortnightly on Sunday everungs at 8:00pm for actrvi-
tres in the church hall. The evening concludes with
candlelit Night Prayer in the chapel n church. Contact
Mrs Katy Dockerill 812997.

Ifrve accept that there is going to be growth in the
shadow of the airport, a better and possibly more
elTective way is to sav. rvhat kind of community is
it that we want to build in the future?

I was in.rpressed rvith the quality of the discus-
sion at the inaugural meeting of this group, par-
ticularly from Liz Lake, the landscape architect
who draws from a fund of experience of these
kinds of initiatives elsewhere in our region,

My interest, not surprisingly, draws from Jesus

and the OId Testament prophets and their consis-
terlt message that it is the responsibility of the
powerful to look after those on the margins. So
passionate was Jesus about this that almost his en-
tire domestic relations were conducted among
those who were outcast frorn the polite Galilean
and Jerusalem society of his day.

A vision for the village from a Christian world-
vierv would include provision of a credit union, a
Citizens Advice Bureau and a local outpost of
Braintree Social Services, as part of a commitment
to being a conpassionate and whole community.

As I u.rite, the Group is drawing together a

questionnaire rvluch will be circulated throughout
the village, Its purpose is to give the widest op-
portunity for people to say what kind of place they
rvant to see in five, seven or ten years.

Now no-one is naive enough to believe a Vil-
lage Plan w'ill rvithstand a// the commercial forces
which are quietly acquiring land around here, but
it does mean that we will have a voice in the de-
bate, and a voice w-hich will have the power to
engage developers in dialogue. Uttlesford District
Council wiil need to take seriously anv vision
which has widespread grass-roots support, and
forming a pian is a way of becoming active and of
taking responsibility for our future.

For those w'ho have internet access, there is

another opportunity to be heard wwt,,.stansted.
ilet now has a facility for people to join in an on-
going village discussion group. This is new, and
I'm not aware of any other community which is
using the internet for this, and it would be good to
see if we could make it work.

{J

(0r27e) Bts24l
< berefice.oflice@statrted. n€t >

Administrotor
lrlrs Elizabeth f enn ings

Church Holl Eoofungs

Sxretory
Mrs loy lambe
(0t279) 817937

< joy@statrted.net>

Rector

Revd Andrew Spurr
The Rectory

5 St. John's Road

Stansted Mountfitchet
Essex. Cl'124 8JP

phonelfox (01 279) I I 2203
<r(tolGtfrsted.ret >

Assistont Curote
From luly 2nd 2000
43 Gilbey Crescent

Stansted Mountfitchet
Essex, CM24 8DT

<curote@sttrsted.net >

Honorory Assistont Priest
Canon Derek fackson

88 Stansted Road

Bishop's Stortford
Herts, CM23 2DZ

phone (0 I 279) 652664

Dieaot of Music

Mrs Glynis Morris
Wakeley

Leetes Lane

Eversden
Carnbs, CB3 7HH

phone/fox (0 I 223) 263640
< berefrce. musrc@stonsted. net >

From the Registers

January
2000

Baptisms

16s January
Matthew Benjamin Shepherd

Isabella Phoebe Allen

27s December Phyltis Mary Hickman
of Hargrave House, aged92
l4s January Ruby Bird of Hargrave

a
J

House, aged 80
23'd January Winifred Dora Brett of
Broome End Nursing Home, aged 92

Funerals



UNITED REFONMEI' GOOI' FRIDAY PROJECT
Chapel Hill

Ministers
Rev'd David SimPson

28 Linton Close
Saffron Walden
Tel 01799 526618

Rev'd Lydia RaPkin
23a St John's Close

Saffron Walden
Tel 01799 523296

Contact Mrs Janet Townsend
58 Chapel Hill
Tel 01279 812593

Services and Preachers for March

Womens World Day of Prayer

Dr Pamela Creasey

Rev Mary Irish
Rev David Simpson

Churches Together Service for lst
Sunday in Lent at Friends Meeting
House
Rev David Simpson Communion
Rev Lydia Rapkin
Service at St John's Church

10 am Cake Stall: Church Steps

8 pm Coffee & Social evening
Lecture Hall

2.30 pm Monday Club Lecture Hall

soeBlilG

ITITID THE
FUTUBE

APRIL 2lst 2000 AD

Calling all children.

Please book your place on "The Great Millennium Good

Friday Project?'and zoom into the future.

Booking forms will be delivered to all the schools during
March.

Your passports for this spectacular event will be circu-
lated in April.

Don't miss this exciting day.

To all adults - Adult helpers are needed for Good Friday

Please contact Marion Johnson, tel. no. 812284.

There are two kinds of helpers required - "Activity Leaders'

who organise one of the many activities that the children

attend. No expertise is required and you will work with

several other adults. "Escorts" have a group of about ten

children and they escort these children to the different

activities. Again you will have the support of other adults.

I can promise that you will enjoy this event,

Marion G Johnson

*dpt*
*

3rd

5th
1zth

19th
26th
28th

2pm

11 am

1l am

6.3Opm

1l am

ll am

8pm

Dates for your Diary

March 4th
March 9th

March 20th

All are welcome.

The Monday Club

Twenty seven friends met on Monday afternoon, 17th

January, 2000, and enjoyed delightful and interesting

company and a truly delicious tea. Subs were paid and

programmes given out.

A big "thank you" to those who came and made the time so

enjoyable; to those who were unable to be there we extend a

warm welcome for another time. And to those who so

energetically served the tea and all who helped with the

washing up and replacing of chairs and tables we say a

special "thank you".

Editors note:
Congratulations are due to the United Reformed

Church from all who visit Millways, the Church

and the Lecture Hall, for their improved parking

and passing arrangement.

A report on the Parliament of World
Religion by Pat Kern
at the Friends Meeting House

A Lenten Meditation by Rev David
Simpson at Eileen and Brian's
4 Greenfields

A tape and discussion led by Edna and

Harry Goreing at "Jim's"
Bentfield Causeway (to be confirmed)

IJISLOttl

March Dates

6th March

20th March

4

3rd April
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United Service

There will be a United Service for the First Sunday in Lent
on l2th March at 6.30 pm. This will be led by the Roman
Catholic Church and will be at the Friends meeting House.

There will be a United Act of Worship on Wednesday 29th
March at 8 pm at St John's Church.

CHEVETOGNE 2OOO

The Jubilee Year Exchange, lst - 4th June 2000

Make your jubilee pilgrimage to Chevetogne, share with and
exchange friendship and Christian fellowship with the par-
ish of Chevetogne in Belgium.

For under !100 you can enjoy a weekend in the company of
our friends in Chevetogne, staying with a host family.

Contact Eileen on 812109 or Francis on 813945 to reserve a

place or for more details and information.

Space is limited and all places are allocated on a first-come,
first-served basis.

CTS Millennium Event

On Sunday 26th March Andrew Hanison r.vill present a
One-Man Show at 7.30 pm at St John's Church Hall. The
show entitled "Border Crossing" was commissioned by the
Greenbelt Festival and was premiered there in July 1999.
Tickets are 1,5 including supper and are available from Cath-
erine Dean - 813579

Lent 2000 - All together now

This course explores the Journey of Faith in Words and Mu-
sic.

All meetings are on Fridays at 8 pm at the Friends Meeting
House.

Advance Notice

As part of the Churches Millennium celebrations it is
planned to hold a 'Songs ofPraise' on the Recreation
Ground (weather permitting) on June I lth at 6 o'clock.

If you have a favourite hymn/song you would like included
in the programme let Janet Townsend know on tel. 812593

Regular Aid to the Poor

I would like to take this opportunity to thank all our con-
tributors for their generous support over the years and I am
able to report that we have been able to start this year by
sending f220 lo each of our three charities.

Last year we distributed in all a total of 31,200. Thank you
once again for your continuing support.

David Morson

Chairman

A,LZH,ETMER'S SOCIETY
UTTLESFORID BRANCH
On oehalf of our branch we would like to thank everyone
who took part in the carol singing around the village and to
all those who made donations. We have received f220
fiom Churches Together in Stansted towards the funding of
our new venture The Yellow Ribbon Club.

The Yellow Ribbon is the emblem we use for our annual
awareness week which is held in July and we thought this
would be more appealing than just calling this club a "Drop
in Centre".

As part of our work of supporting people who are ill with
dementia and their carers throughout the Uttlesford area, we
are opening a new weekly club in the committee room at the
rear of the Town Hall in Saffron Walden on Thursdays,
commencing 30th March from l0 am to 3 pm, The club
will be a place where carers can leave their relative or friend
in a safe and supported environment whilst they go shop-
ping, attend appointments, etc.

The aim of the club is to offer flexibility so that those who
use it can stay for as little or as long a time as they wish. A
light lunch will be available for those who require it. There
will be a variety of activities and , where appropriate, this
will include some therapeutic work with the ill person.

We also hope that all carers, professionals and other mem-
bers of the public will pop in for a chat, cup of tea and for
information or advice.

If anyone is interested in further information please contact
Val Reavell or Chris Rogers, Outreach Workers on 01371
872519.

Week 1

Week 2

Week 3

Week 4

l Tth March
24th March
3l st March
7th April

Beginnings
Followings
Challenging
Believing

All Together Now follows the simple pattem of the cycle
of life based on Gospel readings.

5

Val Reavell



christia"ihid
We believe in life before death

Those till receipts

Readers will remember that some time ago we collected

Sainsbury, Tesco and Waitrose till receipts to send to the

supermarkets requesting them to sign up to the Fair Trade

Agreement. The good news is that Sainsbury and Tesco have

now done so - the bad news is that Waitrose has yet to do so.

For this reason we shall be collecting Waitrose till receipts

starting from March. There will be boxes in the churches, or
you can let me have them. They will then be presented to
Waitrose with a request to sign up to the Agreement to
ensure good working conditions and fair wages for the

workers in developing countries who produce Waitrose
products.

Run the Church and State 2000

This year's sponsored walk will take in buildings central to
the Church and State in Westminster. Don't be put off by
this title - this can be a leisurely stroll with plenty to see on

the way. The date is Sunday 2lst May from 2 pm and there

will be a thanksgiving service at Westminster Central Hall at

5. l5 pm. This is a fun day out, so do join us and raise money

for Christian Aid at the same time.

First SOS for volunteers

Christian Aid Week is only two months away so I am

appealing for envelope distributors and collectors. Ifyou can

spare a few hours in the week l4th-20th May please let me

know. The more volunteers the easier for everyone.

Calling all gardeners and cooks

One of the best sellers at the Christian Aid Market (this year

to be on Saturday 20th May) is plants. So if you are green

fingered please plant a tray of seeds for Christian Aid.

The other best seller is cakes - so the message to the cooks of
Stansted is please bake a cake for Christian Aid.

For offers of help and more information on any of the above
please contact me.

Catherine Dean
813579

IVIOI.JNTFITCHET
GARDEN CLUB

At our first meeting of the new Millennium members enjoyec
a talk frorn Mrs Chudley on the Walled Garden at Cressing
Ternple. On the site of a medieval walled garden experts

under the auspices ofEssex County Council have recreated a
garden in the style that formerly existed here. Mrs Chudley
supported her talk with slides showing the development of
the garden.

Mr Harrison won the rnembers' competition for his pot of
growing Hyacinths.

March Meeting

As usual our monthly meeting will be held at the Day Centre
on the first Wednesday of the month. The subject is 'Flower:
in History' presented by Mrs Anne Fotherby of Safflon
Walden.

The members' competition this month is An Arrangernent of
Spring Flowers.

Spring Shorv

The Spring Shorv this year is on Saturday April 1st, Open to
all for viewing frorn 2.30 pm in the United Refonned Churclr
Hall, ChapelHill, Stansted. ADMISSION IS FREE.
Everyone welcorne, corne and see how Stansted gardeners do

it.

Members are reminded that shorv schedules are now
available and that all entries must be rvith a committee
member by the Wednesday before the shorv. Entries after
this date cannot be accepted.

This year we have introduced two photography classes and

we are also looking for good support for the two Floral Ar1
classes.

6

Derek Francis
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7.30 pm
Saturday 18th March

StJohn's HaIl
Refrestunents prot'ided - Prizes - Rafl'le

Bring vour ol'n drinli and glass

Tickets 5+ fiom Eileen Quinn 812109

Wonnnru's W0RLD :,i,

EAY OF PRAYER }
'Thlltha Koum:

Yo Ing Woman Stand Up'
2 pm Friday 3rd March

United Refomned Church

Speaker Dr Pamela Cressey
Everl'orre \\-elconre (ledies & nren)

Stansted Evening WI G)
COFFEE 

^^ORNINGTi10.30 am Mon 20th March

Stansted Day Centre

Bric-h-Brac - Raffle - Cakes -
Bring & Buy and other stalls

Entry 50p incl coffeeltea & biscuits

All proceeds to Meningitis Trust

Andrew Harrison presents
BO]ID ER (RO''ING
7.30 pm Sun 26th March

St John's Hall

*r!jrry- f,5 (incl supper)
-.-'Jr 

-{-

- 1[l- i,rr,i...,-trs For ticketsff rcrrrurn- ii'ir^xsi?ii tel 813579

A 0ne Man Show not to be nissed

Bentlield CP School
QUIZ NIGI{T
7.30 for 8 pm

Sat 1lth March

Tickets f6 (incl light supper)
from the school or tel

Mandl' 816895 Michaela 815796
Bring vour own drink.E

ffi
CI{ILOREN'S FASHION

SHOVY
6.30 pm Mon 3rd April
Shou'lasts appro\ 30 mins

Tickets f2 (discounts for families)
from the school or tel

Natalie 815769 Michaela 815796
Clothe.s to purchase after the show

7

March \/TTLAGE E\/ENT'
1 Wed Mounffitchet Seniors

Huw Johnson AGM
Garden Club

Thu Local History Society
Fri World Day of Prayer

St Mary's School Disco
Fri to 5 Sun Wild Goose Weekend
Sat Cake Stall
Mon Shalom Group
Thu Carers' Support Group

WI
Sat Millennium Concert

Quiz
Sun Car Boot Sale
Mon to 16 Thu Skip
Wed Mounffitchet Seniors

Tennis Club AGM
Thu RBL Women's Section
Sat CTS Quiz

St Mary's PTA Quiz
Mon WlCoffeeMorning

Shalom Group
Tue Millers'AGM
Wed Huw Johnson Coffee Morning
Sat Green Waste Skip

NCT Sale
Jumble & Table Top Sale

Sun Border Crossing
Wed RBLCoffeeMorning

DayCentre2-4pm
St Mary's School 7.30 pm
Day Centre 8 pm
Day Centre 8 pm
United Reformed Church 2 pm
St Mary's School
St John's Church
Outside URC'10 am
Quaker Meeting Hse 8 pm
Quaker Meeting Hse 2 - 4 pm
St John's Hall 7.30 pm

St John's Hall/Church 7 pm
Bentfield Sch 7.30 for 8 pm
Mountfitchet Sch 8 am - noon
Railway Sidings 7.30 am - 3 pm
DayCentre2-4pm
1Q5 Cambridge Rd 8 pm
Day Centre 7.30 pm
St John's Hall 7.30 pm
St Mary's School
Day Centre 10.30 am
4 Greenfields 8 pm
Day Centre 8 pm
62 Chapel Hill 10 am - noon
Railway Sidings '1 - 4 pm
St John's Hall 2 pm

MountfitchetSch2-4pm
St'John's Hall 7.30 pm
Day Centre10.30 am

Outside URC '10 am
Hargrave Ground 2 pm
URC Hall2.30 pm

Mountfitchet Sch E am - noon
2-6pm
7 Blythwood Gdns 8 pm
Bentfield School6.30 pm

St Mary's School

2

J

J
4

9

11

12

13

15

to
'18

26
29

20

21

22
25

April
1 Sat

2 Sun

3 Mon

10 Mon

Cake Stall
Cricket Club Jumble Sale
Garden Club Spring Show
Car Boot Sale
Windmill open
Shalom Group
Children's Fashion Show
Kid's Clothes Show

National Childbirth Trust

SALE
of Good Quality

Baby & Children's Wear
Nursery Goods - Toys

Books - Videos
2 pm Sat 25th March

St John's Hall

ffit Stansted" Cr(cket
"C;t Hargrave Park spo

'"'t 2 pm Saturday 1st April -
For collection of jumble please tele

Chcb _]cmbLe SaLe
rts Ground
Entrance 20 pence
phone 8t470L or 8t447L



Uttlesford District Gouncil Report

Airport Matters

There has been much speculation in the local press that BAA
wants to bypass nonnal planning procedures to progress their

objective to expand the airport to 25 million passengers a

year (9 million now)ormore. District Councillors received a

letter from the airport managing director suggesting that all
parties might want to avoid a public enquiry.

Possibly BAA are wary of the millions of pounds that the

enquiry into Terminal 5 at Heathrow has cost both them and

the local authorities.

A public meeting was recently held in Saffron Walden on the

Report that has proposed a new town in the Stansted area.

The BAA suggestion on short-cutting procedures came up

there. There was a clear message from the audience that

local people don't want cosy deals on airport expansion done

behind closed doors.

Since then, Uttlesford District Council has agreed to meet

with the airport management to find out what their proposals

are, That rnust be right. We need to find out what they

propose even ifwe choose to differ.

It also makes sense to see what can be done to reduce the
irnpact of any further growth - if it comes about - on local

communities and the environment. After all, it's not

necessarily the number of passengers that matters, but rather
rvhat i,rnpact they have in tenns of building developrnent,
traffic. noise, air pollution, etc.

Unlesford lnust not be seen as a "soft touch" on any ofthese
issues.

Cllr Alan Dean

The Voluntarl'Sector

Local Authorities are no longer the provider of everyhing
but team players. sometimes captain, but more often
influential midfielders. This enabling role is crucial to the

rvell being of our community. At a recent information
exchange evening held at the council offices I met with a

number of the voluntary organisations that Uttlesford help to
fund. These included the Bishop's Stortford & District
Citizens' Advice Bureau which receives a grant of f 8,500
p,a. In the period from April to October 1999 it helped 729

Unlesford residents. Another organisation which the council
helps is Uttlesfqrd Mind, which provides four drop in centres

throughout the district including Stansted. These are held on

a rveekly basis and attendance totalled 345 (75 for Stansted)

for the month of October 1999. Uttlesford's grant of f 3,500
helps to ensure that a much needed service is provided. From
April 2001 the Council rvill be facing a period of severe

financial restraint due to changes in housing finance. It is
irnportant that u'hen services are under scrutiny that the

Council reaffimrs its commitment to rvorking rvith voluntary
organisations and continues its financial support.

Community Achievement Awards

For some years now the Council has operated a scheme

whereby it acknowledges and thanks the work done in the

communiry by volunteers. On 17th February the Chairman
of the Council presented awards to Stansted residents Marion
Dyer, Peggy Honour, Jean McBride and Audrey Rodgers. I
should like to offer them my own than-ks and congratulations.

Cllr Geoffrey Sell

Essex County Council Report

February 2000

Presently there are three major issues facing not only the

County Council but also all residents in Uttlesford, Braintree
and Harlow. These are: the proposals for an increase in the

throughput of airport passengers from 8 million to 35 million
by 20 10, the suggestion that a new town built in the Stanstec
area and lastly the effects of the development of the Al20
rvhich will contribute to the previous issues to a very large
degree and I suspect with no real gain to any.

Whether we like it or not, airport traffic will increase. It is
for us to manage that increase to best effect in terms of
safery, the environment and the continuity of the local area.

Various pressure and political groups are beginning the

process of resistance now. It is for readers to decide what is
the best approach and support it.

In the case ofthe proposals for a new town, I have already
made comment on this subject in previous notes. Proper
planning and management must be the way ahead. Again, it
is for readers to demonstrate this by selecting a balanced and

practised way forward. As I have said, there will be plenty o-

options for decision in the near future.

Finally, in respect of the development of the Al20 - whilst
this is long overdue and very necessary as the east ofthe
county grows, I do not believe thought has been given in
public to the likely effects; the increased traffic offthe road
and the increase in would-be residents seeking residential
accommodation off route. Clearly the problems will be
enorrnous and will require thought and thereafter proper
management. It is again for readers to reflect on this and
relate the matter to the other points I have made above. The
year 2000 and thereafler will be interesting and those in local
politics will need readers' views and support if they are to
properly represent their views.

I trusltheservill be available. Should anyone wish to knorv
more on these matters they should contact the undersigned or
01279 81247 1.

Richard Wallace
County Councillor
Stansted Division
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Chair: Frances Spalding 01279813432
Secretary: Robin Scar 01279 8i3080

Forthcoming Events

On every second Saturday in the month we have
a ploughman's lunch at Stansted Day Centre,
12.00 noon to 2.00 pm. Next ones are on March
I lth, April Sth & May l3th. All are welcome.

On Friday March lOth we have a Supper Club
at Church House, Newport, speaker Bob Russell who
is the Lib. Dern. MP for Colchester. Tickets f6.50
from the Secretary.

On Saturday April l5th there is a quiz with
supper and bar at the Elsenham Memorial Hall

Half Term Report

Following a hectic Christmas term with a trip to the Audley
End railway, a visit from Santa with a pafiy and the end of
term Nativity Play, we have leaped into the New Year by
learning all about winter.

The children have found out about'vinter clothes by dressing
up in hats and scarves and about food, chopping vegetables
to make soup for their mid-morning break.

We have talked about winter animals and birds and the
children have produced huge paintings ofrobins, polar bears
and penguins to adorn the hall walls. We haven't forgotten
our feathered friends; the children had great fun mixing
seeds and nuts into a bird cake to hang in the trees outside the
window.

Although we haven't seen any yet, we have also talked about
ice and snow, making snowflake patterns and about
tobogganing, skating and skiing. Look out Chapel Hill if we
do get a cold snapl

Sideways is open every morning from 9-12. All children
over 2t/z years are welcome. Come and visit, stay and playl
We look forward to seeing you seen.

Royal British Legion
Stansted & District

Branch

We are to hold one of our much supported Fish and Chip
Suppers on Friday 28th April at the Day Centre, 7.30 pm for
8 pm. The speaker has still to be arranged but we can assure
you will be of local interest, but please put this date in your
diary.

The Branch is still seeking a Standard Bearer and also a
person willing to assist with the Poppy Appeal in Stansted.
Please contact either Bob Stoddart, 814015 or John Segar,
813289.

It is with great pleasure that I can advise everyone that the
collection from the District has now exceeded f,7,800, an all
time record.

Again I can only thank all the collectors and the generosity of
all who gave for their magnificent support.

John L Segar
Hon. Poppy Appeal Organiser

Royal British Legion

Women's Section

Our next branch meeting will be on Thursday l6th March at
7.30 pm in the Day Centre when our speaker will be Ralph
Phillips. Ralph is no stranger to any of us and we look
forward to another of his talks on Railways which he always
makes so interesting.

On Wednesday 29th March we are holding our Coffee
Morning in the Day Centre from 10.30 am - cakes, tombola,
bric-a-brac, raffle. Please make a note of the date and come
and support us.

s Stansted

liheral Democrats

vD Y$
aa

Contact Auntie Helen on 8 I 6600 between 9-12 or on 8 1 3 828
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ALPINI TEEK TOE
SIGH-ISAVEAS

It was a year ago, in a Bristol pub that my friends James,

Richie and I decided to trek from lnnsbruck to Chamonix for

charity. I don't think any of us realised then just how much

organisation, and effort would have to be expended in order

to get the idea offthe ground and develop a functional

expedition.

Since then, we've decided to raise money in support of Sight

Savers lntemational. After considering several other

charities, we felt that this was the most worthy cause. Sight

Savers is the leading UK charity devoted to the prevention of
blindness and the restoration ofsight to the curably blind'

Through its community-based rehabilitation programmes

Sight Savers also helps incurably blind people to rebuild their

lives.

A rather painful practice expedition around the Monte Rosa

with a friend helped to sort out some of the route logistics,

and rnade us aware of some other problems too. For example,

eally one morning, we were forced to pack up camp by a herd

of hungry (and quite plainly angry) cows, who were trying to

reclaim their pasture. A much more forgiving Serbian

shepherd called Jimmy and his dog followed them. We also

soon gathered that living in such close proximity on an

expedition could be testing even for the closest of
friendships. However, that said, we are on the verge of
starting our campaign after talks with Sight Savers

International.

We decided to call the expedition Alpine Trek for Sight

Savers. Through seven stages, we will walk a total of 375

miles, hut to hut, occasionally rising to altitudes of 3000

metres. We set off on 2nd July and the walk will take us up

to eight weeks to comPlete.

All money donated in sponsorship of the expedition will go

to the charity. Therefore, as well as pursuing a number of
alternative funding sources, vve are meeting the costs out of
our own pockets.

ln total, we aim to raise upwards of €5000 for Sight Savers'

Sponsor forms are at this moment being produced and some

of these will soon be available at the back of St. Johns

Church. We also plan to hold a Quiz Night in the Church

Hall during Easter, as well as organising non-uniform days at

our old schools.

Having 'talked the talk', all that remains is to 'walk the

walk'.

To find out more about the expedition, or about Sight Savers

International, please get in touch. I would also be interested

to hear ifyou have any useful advice or contacts.

I can be contacted at home:

Elms Farm, Walden Road, Sewards End,

Saffron Walden CBl0 2LG

By email on:

0r leave a message on the following number:

04t0 701070
Rajenda Whitlock

1IC CLUO

This month sees the highlight of our current season when, on

Saturday I lth March at 8pm in St John's Church, Stansted,

the Village Music Club presents the internationally famous

Alberni String Quartet performing Mozart's Hunt Quartet,
Borodin's Second Quartet, and also works by Dvorak and

Puccini.

Their concert will be preceded by a reception in St John's

HalI at 7pm, hosted by Stansted Parish Council as part of
Stansted village's programme of Millennium events, to

which all concert-goers are invited.

The Alberni was formed more than 30 years' ago at the

Royal Academy of Music and their interpretations of the

great classics have aftracted praise and respect around the

world. They have toured the USA, South America, the

Caribbean, Australia, China, and Europe as representatives of
Britain under the auspices of the British Council.

" ...one of the finest half-dozen quartets in the world today"

- New York Times

" ...reflecting some of the finest qualities of the British

musical tradition."
- The Washington Post.

"A performance.... spacious yet tempestuous, powerful yet

infinitely flexible. One of the most exciting performances "

- The Daily Telegroph.

For this event pre-purchase oftickets is strongly encouraged

as we anticipate a full house for this event. Tickets are,

Adults f,7-50, Concessions f5-00, Children f,3-00, and

children of members f'1-00.

Ticket price includes buffet and wine at both Reception
and Interval

Available from:
Stansted Parish Council, Grafton Green, Stansted

Stansted Carpets, Chapel Hill, Stansted

Nockolds Solicitors, Market Square, Bishop's Stortford

Sonia Levy, 3l Chapel Hill, Stansted (01279 815282)
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€OizaAaffi and larcuy Waganat

Music lovers in Stansted will know Jeremy as the delightful
and welcoming front man at the Village Music Club events
and Elizabeth as the membership secretary. They both work
extremely hard - he as Chairman - in helping to run this much
valued village asset: the brainchild of Sonia Levy.

Jeremy starled life in Lancashire where his father was a
schoolmaster, although the family originated in the south.
He went to boarding school and when he was 18 became
articled to a firm of accountants in Edinburgh. Although the
family background was academic he had a great interest in
finance and business. His 5 years in Edinburgh were
particularly happy and formative ones. When qualified he
moved to a post in London and while there he met Elizabeth
who was working as a bi-lingual secretary for an oil
cornpany. Elizabeth, although locally born and brought up
(in Great Easton), had spent some time in France, including a
year at the Sorbonne, and speaks French fluently.

After their marriage they emigrated to Canada and during
their year in Toronto their eldest daughter was born. A rather
nice rounding of the circle is that she was maried last
summer in St John's Church to a Canadian, and now lives in
Toronto: she helps with giving meals to the homeless in the
crypt of the church where she was baptised.

Since returning from Canada, Jeremy and Elizabeth have
lived in the Stansted/Dunmow area. Jeremy's work, although
based in London, has involved quite a lot of travelling and, at
one time, the whole family spent six months in

Iran during the Shah's reign. For a period Jeremy worked as

a Management Consultant, which included a review of opera
and theatre for the Arts Council - a very enjoyable time. This
was followed by him becoming the Finance Director of a

large Insurance Brokers at a time of recession - a stressful
period. Later he worked for 7 years with the Economist
Newspaper and now has several non-executive directorships
and also helps Elizabeth run her courses for teaching English
to foreign students.

They recently started their own sideline under the name
LINGUAHOME and now take students of any age and
nationality; the students live with the Wageners for up to
two weeks and Elizabeth, who qualified as an EFL teacher at
the Bell School of Languages, teaches them daily. Over the
years they have met many nationalities and made some good
friends.

Elizabeth, as well as bringing up six children (four girls and
2 boys) has been very involved with St Mary's Primary
School, first ofall teaching cookery and then French - to
enable the children to get the most out of the school trips to
France. She was also a Governor for 14 years. To fill up any
spare moments (!) she is involved with the Anglia Parents
Club which aranges interesting outings and talks for parents
during term time.

The variety and richness oftheir activities is "hidden under a

bushel" by their modesty nnd I am delighted to have had the
opportunity to lift the bushel up a bit!

Katharine Hurford

:
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Welcome to the Stansted Junior Football Club page. I hope

all of you had an enjoyable festive time. Since our

Christmas break all our teams have been back in action and

some rewarding results have been coming in' Despite the

cold weather, all the boys are putting in some committed
performances and doing the club proud.

This month I thought we would give the youngest team a

mention. They are the Sharks, Under 7's. They started

nearly a year ago with just a few boys but have since grown

to a healthy squad size of 21. Currently coached by

Ken Makepeace & Mike Moralee, the boys are coming on

well with the training and are beginning to understand the

basics of football. Both Mike & Ken have said the boys are

progressing well and are eager to play a match, which

hopefully will be sometime soon. The Harlow Rec League

have said they would like to get some friendly games up and

running for this age group just to give the boys the feeling of
what it is like to play as a team. Although the rules state that
'Mini Soccer' is meant to be non competitive you.cannot stop

any players from competing, they all want to win.

The Sharks squad are having have their first winter training

sessions in a gymnasium, which is best suited to the younger

players, but they will be playing on grass as soon as the

weather improves and the evenings draw out' Fortunately

there are already 2 parents who will take over the running of
the squad (which if the numbers stay so high will probably

mean2 teams into the league next season), which is great

news for both the team and the club. More good news for the

Sharks is the fact they also have a kit sponsor for their first

ever season. D.C. Poulton & Sons have kindly agreed to

sponsor the Sharks, which will ensure they look every bit the

part when they play their first league match next season. So

best of luck to all the boys in the Sharks squad.

Club news includes the unfortunate phone call I received

from Charlton concerning our annual trip. Sky have

purchased the rights to the game and decided to move it to a
Friday night, which is just not suitable to the younger

members. It also meant that the boys would no longer get the

training liom professional coaches, which is a big part of the

day out. Luckily for us Norwich City were able to

accommodate us on the same date for their home game with
League Cup finalists Tranmere. Norwich are renowned for

being a family club and I am certain that the near 120

boys/parents that are going on the trip will have a great time.

Good news on the sponsorship front. Ampersand Associates,

Leonische, D.C. Poulton & Sons and another new sponsor,

Diamond Associates, have all agreed to renew sponsorship

for next season. Its great news for all the boys and the club,

to get such generous help from local companies. So a big

thank you to all ofthose and ofcourse to our other sponsors
'blue post production' & Urbanhurst.

Finally, a thank you to Elaine, Jill, Karen, Ken, Matt & Mike
for all your hard work on 'Quiz Night' . The exact profit is

still being worked out by club treasurer Marryn Taplin, but

we are confident it will peak f300. And of course we must

thank all the parents who attended the evening with their

families, it was a great night for the club.

My apologies for no page in the last issue of The Link, but to

make up for it we hope to have some great photos in the next

issue.

Allthe Best

Luke Pearman

5tontted J
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Club Chairman
Club Secretary
Social Secretary

- Tony Matthews Tel: 814668
- Mike Moralee Tel: 814603

- Luke Pearman Tel: 813769

In Memoriam

Cecil Smith

Many readers will remember Cecil who died on October 5th,

1999. He was born in Sunnyside, moved to Manor Road in

1968 and finally to Coltsfield. He became well known as a

footballer, cricketer, a member of St Mary's Church choir,

the British Legion and the Social Club.

Cecil joined the Teritorial Army in 1939 and was mobilised
on the first day of the war. He saw action in Italy where he

was wounded. Following convalescence in England he

joined the Royal Berkshire regiment and was "de-mobbed" in

October 1945. After the war he retumed to Daniel Robinson,

builders, but subsequently went to the airport before earning

promotion to become a Duty Officer at Heathrow, from
where he retired in 1974.

Cecil's wife Elsie, whom he maried on Boxing Day 1939,

continues to live in Coltsfield.
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The National Childbirth Trust
Education for Parenthood

January and February saw us getting back into the swing of
things after the Christmas and New Year break with our
coffee momings starting up again and activities for the
children.

We kicked off with a messy play Session in Henham just to
remind them how to 'splash and stick' in case they had
forgotten! To make doubly sure of this we also hosted a
baking session for pre-schoolers - the 'splash and kick'
theme still very apt! We've been to Rascals for tea and the
Adventure Island Playbam for lunch, we swam in Grange
Paddocks and Lord Butler, we've played in Newport and
Saffron Walden, we've 'dressed-up' in Henham and run an
obstacle course in Stansted. As for us grown ups - we've had
lots of coffee (and a few cakes as well at 'bumps and babes,)
and a few other beverages at our A.G.M. and also on our pub
night out!

March brings with it an important annual event for us - the

NCT NEARLY NEW SALE -
SATURDAY 25TH MARCH, ST JOHN'S HALL,
STANSTED.

We sell good quality used baby and children's wear, nursery
goods, toys. books and videos. lt is open to everyone from
2.00 pm. Anyone wishing to sell needs a 'sellers number'
which can be obtained from Tracy on 812587. NCT
members received 80% of the price of the item and
non-members receive 600/o. lt's a brilliant opportunity to
clear out all those no longer needed or outgrown children's
items - but - they rnust be of very good quality.

We also have our regular coffee mornings (see below) and an
open house coffee morning at the Crafton Green Day Centre
in Stansted on Wednesday l5th March - all welcome, come
along and have a coffee and a chat!

Our regular coffee mornings are as follows:

Monday 10.00-l1.30 am Expectant Mums and Under Ones
Wednesday 10.00 - I 1.30 am Toddlers
Friday 1.30 - 3.00 pm Pre-schoolers

All parents/carers are most welcome. please come along and
meet new people. For all details ofthe above venues please
see the parish noticeboards. If you wish to know more about
the NCT and/or are interested in joining please speak to
Wendy on 813387

Nature Notes

At this time of year before the leaves are fully out it is easier
to see the birds. The Green Woodpecker (picus Viridis) is a
common resident but many people may not be aware of them
and therefore a sighting can be a delight. These birds are the
largest and most conspicuous of our 3 British woodpecker
species. They are approximately l2inches (30cms ) long and
have a green body with a buffgrey underside and yellow
rump. Despite their crimson crown and bright moustache
stripe, these birds are well camouflaged on grassland and are
often only spofted when they move. There have been regular
sightings on the grass verge ofthe road past the long stay car
parks at the Airport and also on the approach to the
motorway roundabout. These birds have a long flexible and
sticky tongue and use their beaks to probe for ants in the soil.

Green Woodpeckers can also be heard on Aubrey Buxton
reserve, the area managed by the Essex Wildlife Trust.
Unlike other woodpeckers they rarely drum on wood but
announce their presence by emitting a wild laughing ,yaffle'

call. This is heard mainly in the spring when pairs are
displaying to establish their mating territories. It is an
unmistakable sound.

Those lucky enough to find that the Green Woodpecker visits
their garden are probably those who are less rigorous about
their lawn. By giving up fertilisers and weed killers and
setting the mower blade higher, one can encourage low
growing plants such as speedwell, celandines, clover, medick
and, of course, daises. This makes the sward less
homogenous and encourages solitary bees to nest, while in
the layer below the surface, the variety of invertebrates will
be increased. It is these that the woodpeckers are after as
food. There is a lot that we can do to encourage the wildlife
in our gardens.

Judith Combes
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Stansted Tennis Club

Junior Coaching

Chris Hollis continues with his Saturday morning coaching

sessions for'7-14 year olds. If you would like to join in there

are limited places available so please contact Chris on 01279

466973. Chris is hoping to organise severaljunior
tournaments at the club throughout the year. This is after the

success of the first one which was held on a freezing cold
Sunday afternoonjust before Christmas last year. The final
was won by Tony Hudson and Luke Berry who defeated Will
Pacey and Sanjay Cheema in a very close encounter.

Used Tennis Balls

These are still available at the very reasonable price offl for
a tube of 4 (very popular with dog owners)!. Please contact

Janet Hollis on 012'79 812073 if you would like to buy some.

New Year Italian Tournament

Always coming up with novel ideas, it was decided to have

an Italian theme for the first toumament of the new

Millennium. The 8 competitors competed on a round-robin
basis, followed by a final in which John Eyre and Jenny

Appleby beat Richard Mott and Fran Cayless

Stansted Tennis Club AGM

This will take place on Wednesday l5th March 2000 at 8 pm

at 105 Cambridge Road. All members are welcome and

encouraged to attend to air their views or concerns about the

club.

If you would like to join Stansted Tennis Club please contact
the Membership Secretary, Kate Rutter, on 01279 8 I 3053.

For any other enquiries please contact either Janet Hollis
(Chairman) on 812073 or Richard Mott (Secretary) on

466348.

STANSTED MOUNTFITCHEI

LOCAL HISTORY SOCIETY

Those who want to know anything about the Elsenham and

Thaxted Light Railway should consult Peter Paye who was

the speaker at our Febiuary meeting. His knowledge of the

subject is comprehensive and he has some interesting old
photographs.

Only three more meetings before our summer break, all at the

Day Centre at 8 pm. March 2nd - "Stansted: the last 250

million years". Those who have heard Peter Rawson on this
subject on a previous occasion will no doubt be happy to be

taken back again to the roots ofthe history ofthis area.

April 6th - "The Blyth Family" by Patrick Streeter. Another
subject of local interest

May 4th - A.G.M. followed by a presentation by Peter

Sanders - what has he in store for us this yearl

Photo Revd. Andrew SPurr
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A year ago at last year's AGM I talked about the possibility
of getting the sails turning again. ln the last couple of years
we have tried to get an impression of how it must have been
by turning the sails on occasional days by hand. Now that
the trustees have given the go ahead to get grants and quotes
fbr the cunent plan we hope to get the sails turning whenever
the wind is strong enough from the Southwest and there are
volunteers on hand to keep an eye on things. Ifyou are
interested in helping us achieve this objective and/or helping
to work the mill when the sails are turningyou could join us
at this year's AGM at the Day Centre on Tuesday March
2lst,7 .45 pm for 8.00 pm start.

For those interested in helping with the mill or would like
further information please contact - Steve Clements - tel.
8t65t4.

Opening Dates for April/May:-

Sunday 2nd Apr Sunday 23rd Apr (Easter)
Monday 24th Apr Sunday 30th Apr
Monday lst May Sunday TthMay
Sunday l4th May (National Mills Day)
Sunday 2SIhMay Monday 2grhMay

Mills in mind

Everyone knows what a windrnill looks like. The image is
portrayed on calendars,jigsaws, chocolate boxes, etc. One of
the oldest pictures is an engraving olt a memorial brass in the
church of St Margaret's, Kings Lynn, circa 1349. To me
there is something rnagical about the majestic landmark.
Maybe it is in the sails like the flailing arms of a clown or a
scarecrow.

Here in Stansted we are very privileged with our ntill. It was
built in 1787, the same year as George III was on the throne,
the American Constitution was drafted and George
Stephenson, our famous engineer, was 6 years old! Our rnill
ceased wolking in 1910 and was eventually bequeathed to
"the inhabitants of Stansted". The mill has been restored
and, although it may never grind flour again, is a very
precious landmark.

At one time it was estimated that there were around 10,000
working windmills in England. The great storm of 1703,
also named The Tempest by Daniel Defoe, was worse than
any Britain has seen since. On November 9th 1703 over 400
windrn i lls were destroyed.

The first use of stones for grinding corn into flour was
around 12000 BC. Windmills were known to exist in lOth C
Persia. The concept ofharnessing the wind for free energy is

thought to have been introduced in Britain in the l2th C by
Crusaders returning ftom the Middle East. The earliest
record of a windmill I have found so far is in Laxton,
Nottinghamshire, built in 1252. Windmills were used to
grind corn, salt, drain the land (especially the Fens and in
Holland), drive saw-mills, pulp rags for paper-making, grind
concrete clinker for producing animal foodstuffs.

Not all windmills have 4 sails. Some in Lincolnshire have 5,
two mills have 6 sails and a working mill at Heckington has
8! There is evidence that the sails of windmills were used to
convey messages, like Indian smoke signals. Smugglers in
Sussex would avoid landing their illicit cargoes if the sails of
a local mill were set at a cefiain angle. It was a warning from
the friendly miller that Revenue Officers were in the
neighbourhood. Closer to home, the sails on our mill are
turned vertically in respect on Good Friday and returned to
the diagonal position on Easter Sunday.

Uses of mills today include conversion into private homes,
guest houses and for educational purposes - especially the
working mills where flour is produced. Our mill in its time
served as the Boy Scout Headquarters for the village.
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To mark the Millennium, a project was launched by the

Stansted Millers last year to create a "Windmills of the

World" Postcard Album, to be kept in perpetuity for "the

inhabitants of Stansted". To date we have 135 postcards,

including 2 of Australian windmills and one of a mill in Cape

Town, South Africa. We have a Dutch card from
schoolchildren who found our project on the internet and

another from "an admirer" in Jersey. The stamps and

postmarks have created another aspect of interest. Someone

also sent a book "Windmills of Nottinghamshire" which
makes fascinating reading. It includes the story of Karl

Salsbury Wood, or "Windmill Wood" as he later became

known, who was an eccentric who specialised in painting
watercolours of windmills in the 1930's and almost

succeeded in his ambition to paint all the windmill remains in

the country - travelling by bicyclel Sadly many of the

remains have now been demolished, mostly in the 1960's.

So, when you are on holiday or out for the day, possibly
visiting mills, please remember to look out for unusual

windmill postcards, both old and new. ln years to come

future generations will visit the mill and hopefully their
postcards tool

Julia George

Stansted
Evening

Women's Institute

Our speaker for the February meeting, Pippa Bondy MSTAI
gave members a very interesting talk on "The Alexander
Technique". She told how the gentleman who invented this
was a premature baby born in 1869 and was always a sickly
child. When he grew up he became a Shakespearean reader.

When his voice went all the doctor could suggest was he did
not speak for two weeks. This helped at first but he

eventually lost it again; he then started to investigate himself
using mirrors to check his posture, discovering the tension in
his neck. He eventually came up with a series of movements
to improve his posture. Many other actors became interested
in his technique which was of great help to them as well. Mr
Alexander died in 1955 leaving behind a number of schools
and teachers in this field. Pippa used members to
demonstrate the technique and answered many questions on a

most informative subj ect.

During business Mrs Wellings said she would be arranging a

trip to Sandringham on Saturday l3th May for members and

family and it will be open to the village if the coach is not
tull. The cost will be f 1 1.70 (t10.80 concessions) but
money must be paid by April 1st.

In our social time we were entertained by six members who
gave a dead pan rendering of the pantomime "Cinderella"
giving a good finish to our evening as it caused a good deal

of laughter.

The March speaker is Peter Brown 'Bridging the Gap' (all
about Stansted) so ifyou are interested in hearing this talk
why not join us on Thursday 9th March, 7.30 for 1.45 pm in
St John's Hall, St John's Road.

We were also reminded about the coffee morning in aid of
the Meningitis Trust on Monday 20th March, 10.30 am in the

Day Centre, Crafton Green, when we will be raising money
for this worthy cause. There will be coffee and biscuits and

many stalls including a raffle. Entry is 50p.

lluwfohnson

Club

Come to our AGM. on Wednesday March lst at St Mary's
School, St John's Road, 7.30 pm for 8 pm, followed by a

cheese, wine and coffee social evening. All are welcome.

As we go to press in mid-February, we are all looking
forward to celebrating Joanne's birthday with a fancy dress

disco on February l7th. It promises to be an entertaining
evening.

We will be holding a Coffee Morning aL 62 Chapel Hill on

Wednesday March22nd. We hope that everyone will come
along and help us augment our holiday fund.

Marion G Johnson
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STANSTED

CONSERVATIVES

Our local Member of Parliament for the Saffron Walden
Constituency, the Rt Hon Sir Alan Hazelhurst, MP will be

available for interviews at the Parish Council Offices,
Crafton Green, Stansted on Friday, 3lst March from 5.45 pm

until 6.30 pm. No appointment is necessary.

Alastair Richardson

Stansffi
Gridtnt
GIil

flt*k luhat's Neu i" zffi
" 

Illontage! Illontage! Montage!

We are hoping to buy a bowling machine for the juniors to
use during their coaching sessions - any monies raised at our

Jumble Sale (see Village Events page) will go towards this.

Sandra Ayres
49 St John's Road
81447 I

Have you ever thought while looking at your

family photographs, old and new, that they
would look great if pictured together in one
grouped arrangement. Or maybe you would
like to see images put together of family and
friends New Year celebrations, for your
delight or possibly their embarrassment.
Whatever the occasion, whatever the
images you have or may want to create, for
free advice and quotdtion call:

Cefan^{me Design

*ffi 91,.",,p- 4 tA-glLrt!.
\ Pork Tenderloin Filet

in Cider Sauce

I lb I 450 gm Pork tenderloin

2 onions, finely choPPed

4 carrots, cut into striPs

% lb 1125 gm mushrooms, cut into quarters

1 pint / 575 ml medium dry cider

Tz pint / 10 ml double cream
'l tablespoon olive oil

1 tablespoon plain flour

slice pork into % inch rounds & flatten

saut6 in half the oil

put to one side when sealed, & save juices

saut6 vegetables in remaining oil

remove with slotted sPoon

add meat juices & flour to Pan

cook into a roux

add cider, bring to boil & simmer

add cream & continue to simmer until tender

season to taste

serve with fresh vegetables or green salad

Serues 4

(a)

(b)

(c)
(d)

(e)

(f)

(s)
(h)

(i)

U)

(k)

CHURCHES TOGETHER TN STANSTED

t'All together nowt?

4 Lent Group meetings exploring the
journey of faith in words and music

FRIENDS MEETING HOUSE
FRIDAYS 17,24,31 MARCH and
7 APRIL at E p.m.

ALSO Agape Supper Sunday 9 APril
URC Lecture Hall, 6.30 p.m.

sroP PRESS !!

L Tel/Ans/Fax: 01279 817243 J
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goLrLcatLono
We can supply most well hnown makes of fabrics at

competitiue prices. We can make up your curtains and

sofi furnisbings from our fabrics or your ou/n.

Con,tact us for our free measuring seruice'

Jr.r 777465 Co"ot77748o \"tt777452

s.0.s stcfltTflRtflt stfl'ltcrs
[oser Prinling ot offordoble prices

Conespondence - C.V.s
Reports - lVlanuscrlpts - Wlls

Desktop Publlshlng
lVlal lshots & Advertlsements

No iob too small or tgo large
Tel8t566O

ALZHEIMER'S DISEASE SOCIETY
UTTTESFORD BRANCH

A";$*::::;iH*:*,*;"A
We are herc to help carers of people suffering fitm dementia.

For information or help, please contact the above.

Charity No.296645

(TANDSCAPE)

GARDEN DESIGN AAID COI{STRTJCTION

.Pwing . Briclcrrork

.Fencing .Phnting
- lrwns . Ground Prcparclion

PTKINE OR FAX

59 Blyfrvrood Gardens, Starsbd

01279 813160

o

t w

UR &

Rqy l,ffion
PAINTER & DECORATOR
GENERAL HANDYIT{AN

No Job Too Small!
Free Estimates

Tel01279 812792

8 Mill Close, Elsenham

T J PEACHEY M.B.H.I.

Watch and Clock Repairs

Antique clock repairs a specialiqv

Tel 01279 813400

37 Croasdaile Road, Stansted.

Jacolin Sheaf Do, MRo
Kim Tannor BScost, MRo

Specialists in treatment of spinal, joint & muscle
pain, headaches, trapped nerves & sports injuries.

Tteatment suitable for all ages including chil.dren

(01279) 81se07

Cay Dick DPodM, sRch, MChs

Specialising in Routine Chiropody, Sports Injuries,
Ultrasound, Biomechanics, Orthotics,

Nail Surgery & Vemrcae

(01279) ffi7337

(' \s'l'1.1.. \\'..\ l.K ('l.lN lc
-l (':rstlt' \\:rll.. l.ouet' Sll'cct. Slitllsletl

We provide a friendly and eflicient professional

accountancy and taxation service for local
businesses and individuals including:

. SeUAssessment Tox Returns
o Accountancy and Audit
o Management Accounts

o Business Tax

Free initial consultation
Please Telephone: 01279 813294

Forge House, 39-41 Cambridge Road, Stansted,

Essex, CM24 8BX.

ChaI'tet'ed Accou tt til tl ts;

Daviclson Oaliley & ('o
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Sot,rrl'rons

I,br a friendly'and personal
service:

Fixedfee Conveyancing
Litigation

?ARKINIS ?!.ANITS
Commercial & Trivate

Landocapero

Hard & Soff' SVeoialioio

S Nurseries &

Suppliero of Shrubs,

Terennials, Annuals,
Hanqinq 9askets elc

No ?ubs, Hof,els,

Local Councils &the Tublic

Motts Hall, Gaunts End

Elsenham (behind Elsenham Foods)

Tel/fax 81U37 Mobile 0976 908085

Sue Leech

MSSCh MBChA

Chiropodist

Surgery & Home Visits

Routine Chiropody
Vemrcae

General Footcare
Corns

Nail Disorders

Tel ot459 t37r5o

M&CFILMINGSERVICES
Conservoloty too hot in summer,loo cold in winter?

Are your lahrics foding?

We rrn solve fte problem wift
gOtAR REFTECTTYE FTtftT

Sofety, security & privocy films olso fitted
lo offices, foctories & shops

For further detoils coll 0.l279 658708 / 832708
Mobile 07979 765703 or 07979 765704

CD ROMS
CREATED TO ORDER

Archive your re(ords to (D R()M

More relioble lhon lope

We hove lhe lechnology!!

Ring Dove for o quole on 812564

ffi

Old Mill Farm House, Stansted Road, ElsenhamCM226LL

GARDEN MACHINERY
REPAIRS & SERVICE

Mowers, Ride-ons, Tractors
Chainsaws, Strimrners

All makes & rnodels
Cylinder Grhrding - Spare Parts & Oils

Deliveries & Collections - \Telding

Free Estimates
From simple adiustments to maior overhauls

contact Jeremy Fielding on
01279 813381 or 0850 802093

o
winter computer courses

at HARTOW lTeC
Basic Computing for absolute beginners
(starts early mid January & early March " 850.50)
Friday mornings for 6 weeks or
Thursday evenings for 7 weeks

I ntrod ucto ry lUo rd p roc es si ng, S p read sheets
and Database
(starts mid January - f.l04.l4l
Friday mornings for 12 weeks or
Thursday evenings for l4 weeks

Other courses starting March & April - see next
issue of The Link for details

Advance bool(ing essentia! - please telephone
01279 446556 for details and application form

or email to office@itecharlow.co.uk



Town & Country

CIIISIhIE
with that personal touch

offering a quality catering

service at competitive prices

Buffets - Fu nctions - Pa rties

Business Entertainment

Tel 01279 777539

07977 324092

ANTTQUES RESTORATION
25 YEARS EXPERIENSE

Ilepairs - Polishing - Cabinet Mahing

Fully Insured - Free Estimates

PETER WOIIDY Tel otgso 821e73

CORBETT ELECTRICAL
Electrical Corrtractor

Rewires - Extra Sockets & Lights
Portable Appliance Testing - Repairs

31 Rainsford Road, Stansted Tel: 01279 816577

TQefbxobgy

,s4ccu pressure Tassa Qe

TaQrntb TherapY

can help you to relieve
stress, insomnia, snoring'

pain & debilitY

Put your bodY in harmonY
through ReflexologY,

Massage & N{agnetic TheraPY

For consultations clr advice

Gllllan Smtth MHAR MCMA
t 5 rlrretherfield, Stansted

Tel/fax 01,279 815605

Nutritional q(duice

VaQnetic 3{ealth ?roducts Stochist

HF.ARING HELP
UTTLESFORD
Regislered CharltY No 89280

(FormerlY CatnTAD)

IF YOU }IAVE A HEARING
PROBLEM

RING HELPLINE
0941 104093 (9 - 4)

OR

01799 522915 or 01371 873310

FREE HEARING HELP

SESSIONS AT STANSTED
DAY CENTRE BE]IA'EEN

1OAM AND NOON ON
THE LAST TUESDAY OF

EACH MONTH

lll{ST01{ c6o Rts

Qualifierl Tree Surgeon
Fully lnsured

Pntning
Disnttr'l,J(lng

Ilc$c Trlrlllll/litg
Tre c s I S fi nt A s nyyft c f, * yhntc{

Cotttract Maintcnancc

Tel 01920 821595

JRJO
A.C.FYNAN cac Acc
IIOME MAINTENANCE IMPROVEMENT

01279 814623

29 GILBEY CNESCENT

S'I'ANSI ET)

ESSEX

CARPENTRY
SPECIALIS-T

working for

PNOPI,E AND BUSINESS

(.lorrrrrrercinl & l)ornestic Conveyancing

Oorporate & Conunercial Matters

tlhnrities & Ecclesiastical law
l,itigation & Matrirnonial [.aw

Wills, lrrobntn & l'ruse

l'o'lH licAllY & IIARnATT

Whitc lkrrse Cotrrt, North Street

llislroJr's Stortlortl CM23 2L,D

'l'el 0 l2?9 506421
Irrrx 0 l2?9 657626

l\trking & ncceu lor disobled

Also iu the City of l.ondon

Tel 0l?l 623 ?580 Fax 0l7l 623 98lS

@

sol,lcl'foRs
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UTTLESFOBD GABGRS

can give help and advice if you are
looking after a relative or friend

Support groups held monthly in Dunmow, Saffron Walden & Stansted

l2 stortfont R00tl, Bunmoul CmE IDA Tel 01371 875810

Registered Charity no' 246329

STEVENS SECURITY
INTRUDER ALARM SYSTEMS 

^,DOOR ENTRY INTERCOMS 7
CCTV SECURITY LIGHTING Y
01279 813345 01708 742944

Day and Night
Personal Service.

Funerals Arranqed in
All Districti.

Established Over 100 Years.

C--hapel lI ill, Stansted

@
Clarks Lane, Epping
@

335 Iligh Street, On

{e{e{e{etE

*****

D.CPOUMON&SONS
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

356009

M COLLINS
Family News

NEWSAGENT TOBACCONIST

CONFECTIONERS

AGENTS TOR DRY CLEANERS

Chapel Hill
Tel 01279 812049

}IELPLINE
0941 104093

lf you lravc a PROBLEM
or arc in nced of
ASSISTANCE
Monday - Friday

9.(X) arn - 4.00 pm

Stansted's voluntary community cale seryice

Suppliers and Installers of Bntish and Continental

Bathrooms and Shorvers

l'isit oru' luxutT' showroom,

di spl ay'i n g b alhroom s and

shov,ers, such as...

. Villeroy and Boch

. Hansgfohe

. Pharo

. Premier Shou'erlux

. Maurice Herbeau

. Jado

...and manv nrore

23 futl displays, rvith more still to come

27 - 29 High Street, Saffron Walden CBl0 IAT

Tel
F'ax

01799 522488

01799 522477

NISSAN
SALES.SERVICE.PARTS

ITIINKING OF BUYING A CAR

Ss
rENORTHGA DEN

sBISHOP STORIFORD
TEL. 0127e c63386 a

GIVE US A CALL

DANIEL
ROBINSON

& SONS LTD
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

MONUMENTAL MASONS

PERSONAL SERVICE FROM A FAMILY
BUSINESS DAY ON NrcHT

24 Hour Farnily Careline
OUR TRAINED STAFF WILL BE PLEASED TO GIVE
FREE COMIDENIIA.L ADVICE ON ANY MATTERS

GOLDEN CHARTTR FUNERAL
PNE.PATMENT PLANS

\\'\'( il !lt.ll
HN ITI,OW

01279 426990

79 lll sou1 il st'tiuu1'
I]ISHOP'S STORI'F'OItt)

O1279 655477

:r Irut,t.l.llit.t)s
SAWI}ITIIX;EWOIT'IH

11127.t 72247$

ltAsl.ults l./\Nu
GITEAT DUNMOW

01371 87451n

ubbles Bathrooms

gEEEEEEEEEEEtrEEEE
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PLUMBING
&

HEATING

Mr I K Foster
3 Bower Road

Stansted
Essex

CM24 8TJ
Tel. 01279 816547

AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS

DatA
?/qna'o

8dna4e

BENTFIELD ROAD
STANSTED

TEL: 01279 812686

SER\4CING

REPAIRS

$.Nfitff]Fnrs
Na,U 6 \eau.t,t1 Stud,Lo

Nail Extensions
Nail Art

Nail Piercing
Air Brushing

Fu.(l nange od beau,ttT

LneotmeYtt's

Air Brush Body Art
Body Piercing

by appointment

52a Silver Street, Stansted

Tel 01279 647646
0 pering *,Lnea {Lexible

ALDWYCH CONSTRUCTION LTD
23/25 Lower Street, Stansted CM24 8LN

Building and Decorating Contractors
AII needs provided throughout North West Essex. East Herts & South Cambs

6PROPER woRK AT PROPER PRICES'
BOTH PERIOD AND MODERN
FOR ESTIMATES Tel01279 816701

Mobile 0802 548471 Fax 01219 812656

tttlontessori Day }furcery &
Pt'FPneparatory School

( opposite Airport termina l)

Tel 01279 870898

Accepb children 3 monhs b 7 Years

E xce llent Ofsted R ePort
Holiday Scheme (lnfants & Nursery)

Government 4 +vouchers accePted

Full day care available 8am - 6Pm

tttbadory tt/bntessori Day

}furcery, Satrnon \,\AHen
Tel 01799 513858

Accep9 children from 2-5 Years

Traditional values of Montessori
teaching with stuctured reading,

language and number.

Children accepted full or Pan dme
Flexible hours

STANSTED IV{OUNTFITCHET
lVINDMILL

OPEN 2.00 - 6.00 pm

lst Srurday in month - April to October

ALSO

Sunday & Monday of Bank Holidays

and every Sunday in August

ADMISSION
Adults 50p ,:ccompanied children 25p

PARTIES by appointment

Tel 01279 813160

Then a warm *etcome fr$
awaits you at the -?rl

Stansted Day Centre.- N/

? lunchc I snocks 0

Tuesdsy, Ihundoy ond Fridoy*li
(ome ond enioy fte friendly

otmmphere ol -

Crafton Green - top of Chapel
Hill. Tel 8l509l.

@ rt

r\irE YOU
ReTlireD?

sociolodivilies

*
10.00 om

lo
4.00 pm

ffi{',''A

MARTIN WEST ASSOCIAIES

Consulting in
Elocution

Voice Training
Use of English

Creation of Speeches
Presentations

Also a Video, Voiceover and
Recording Service

43 Chapel Hill, Stansted
CM24 8AD

Telffax 01279 813514


